INAUGI'RATION OF THE NEW CONrERENCE IIALL BY TIIE.
HON'BLE CHIEF MINISTER OF PI'DUCHERRY
oN 07-12-2011
SPEECH Ot. THE INSPECTOR GENERAI OF POLIQE

Hont']e Chief Minister of Puducherry, my felow Officers,
media persons, ladies a.1d gentlemen,
Ii gives me immense pleasure to wetcoire our Honble Chief
Minister \;llo

has kindly consent€d to inaugurate ile

newty

renovated building in the IcP QuadEngle and to brief the poiice
offic€rs on

the

fo{hcomine

Sanipayerchi

festivat

on

21s,

Decemberin Karaikal.

I take this oppogunity to also presenr before t\e Hon]rle
Chief Minister the achievementsof puducherry police during the

At th€ outset, under the Potice .ttedernizddon
many infraskuctur€s

I

Sahen.a

like the construction of 4 modem class

rooms, women balra&s

aid pa.rade ground with obstactes at a

cost ofRs.4.1 crores,were undertaken at pts, corimedu.

-2In the residenda-l

> 42 nos. ofB"e II Qtrs
> 06 nos. ofTwe III QtIs
> 02 nos. ofTrpe IV Qtrs a.nd
> 01 no. of'I)"e V Qtrs
On the administlative

side, the consbuction

of SP Rural

office at PS Ariyarkuppam is m prosress.
> Police Guest House at PIS complex-is nearing
complelion. The delay is due to shortage of funds
with

PASIC to whom

eventhough

we had

transfened all the tunds since March 2009. I
would request Hon'ble Chief. Minister to pass
neceasary dtuection to CMD/PASIC for early
completionofproject> In Karaikal, the construction of Coasial Police
Stauon urlh
completion
Thirunalar

sraJf Quaners is also nFaring
alld

the. construction

work

of

PS staned. Unfortunately the delay

in Ka€ikal Coastal PS is aiso due to PASIC only.

- 3> I

r€quest

Hon'ble

Chief

Minister

to

ask

CMD/PASIC to (omplere the works mediately
ln this yezir, we added to our strength 37 szb tnspectors
recruited

bv a fair ad

trarspaient

recruitment

de now undelgoing training at Thrissur, Ker€la.

plocess. Thev

Fulthe., in

addition 168 Recruit PCs passed out aJter successtul completion
of training

at PlS. 27 Home Guards werc also -given basic

training al]d deployed for duty.
The process for the recruitment of 46a Polce Constables
and 278 Home Guards is underway. The same will be completed
shortly to strength€n the force.

To maintain the free flow or rraIfic, 381!99:trslftc
t'loldt

ts were booked by way of challans and a.n amount of

Rs.35,90,495/ was collect€das fine by the traffrc police till date
of 2011. At ihis juncture, i express my sincere eratitude to our
Hon'ble Chief Minister for having approved a n€w Tra.ffrc PS
exclusively for Rulai Sub- Division and notfication for the same
has been issued. Now all the three Sub- Divisions v]z. North,

t

t

t

-4,
South and Ruml have separate TraIRc Police Station each headed

Duriiig November2011, Law a.nd order Police have worked
out major $imes and in particular

the Odiansalai PS who have

airested the six accused involv€d in Sathiamurthy murder case
at Anna Satai wiihin

24 hours of occuffence.

I take this

opportunib, to declar€ it as the best case for the-_month of
November2011.
To restrict the menace of heinous c.imes and tackle the
cdminals with a strong hard, three Special Task Force tea.rns in
Puducherry and one in Karaikal has been formed under an
Inspector each under the overal supervision of the corcemed
SSPs.
To curb the menace of Hut'l,dn__L\gt@,

ar A^n-

Human trafiickine Wing has been set up under the CB CID PS.
To famiiiarize this subject, a pro$qmme
Oflicers was conductid

to tain

for 2 days in Septembet.

the Police
This was

attended by 70 Senior Oflicers of Police Department including

DIGP, SSP, SP, Inspectors, S.is as weti as 27 ofiicials of other
civilian stake holde! departments like Iabour, Social Welfa-reand
active NGOS of Pirducherry' Apart from this, alx Antr Narcotic cell
a-nda Cyber cell is a.Isotu4ctioning unde! this branch
A mission mode prcject conceptualzed bv MHA known as
tt.e CCINS for e-4orernance of Police crime records for tracking
of criminJs has oeen rakea up bv Lhe Puducherr) Pouce to
professionalise the process of investi8ation

we de at advece

stage to finalize the System lntegrator for the saJne alrd hope to
complete the project in near future
The State Special bralch and the Security unit have worked
tos€ther

and

we

provided

foolproof

security

ro

219

WIPS/\,IPS/PPS of. vaiious secu ty categories who visited
Puducherry during this year. This includes visit of Smt Sonia
Gandhi, Hon'ble Union Home Minister, Hon'ble Union Finance
Minister, Honbie Union Health Minister, Minister of State for
Piime Minister's Office, Hon'ble Chief Elecrion Commissioner of
India, Shri. Rahul Gandhi, etc.,

E

-6Cod,stdl Secunta
After

the

aJtermath of

26111 Mumb€n attack, the

\.'ulnerability of the coastal area was felt. To have a close monitor
over the coast, iombired mock drills have b€en conducted by the
lndian Navy in which Indiar
security

agencies also

Coast Guard, a]ld other State

participated.

The

intrusion

was

successfully intercepted by our police force due to the vigil aJId

For Puducherry, the Covemment of India has sanctioned 03
more Coastal Police Srationsunder PhaseIl du ng this year. The
Coastal PS at lGraikal

is already functioning

and the three

Coastal. Police Statidns at Pcilice Stations at Puduch€rry, Mahe
and Yanam will start by the end of this year from temporary
accommodations. We have aiready been allotted three boats and
we are regularly using them for patroling

in sea waters of

Puducherry and Karaikal.

We successtuily laid the aranggments for ihe &!94L&
etecflorrs hed h LIaa 2077. The prolessionalism shonn by ihe
Officers and men of Puducherry Police led to peac€ful electrons
wiihout any untoward incidents.

I

-7Simultaeously.

the bye-el€ction concluded recentlv have also

been handled effectively and went off peacetullv.
S a''l.i, ell dr chi Aft d na eneftts
Another herculean task ahead of us is the historic event ol
This vear,

Sanipeyarchi which occuis once in 2 % vears.

Saneeswara Bhagavan moves from Virgo (Kanni Ra.si) to Lib'a
(Thulam Rasi) at 07.51 a m. on 2L-12-2orIgathering of about 7-8 lakhs devotees is
Thirunald

temple on that day in a sho

A larnmoth

expected to

vislt

speu of time Also a

laJge number of VIPS ftom all over India are et?ected

For this

mega event, elabotate police arrangemenxs witl be made involving
more tha.n 1250 policq personnel of Puducherry al]d Karaikal.
The force deployed need to perform continuous duty for long
hours but the free feedine charges paid to them is onlv Rs 10/per day at present, which was fixed long back.
oppotunity

to request the Hon'ble Chief Minister

I take this
to kiadlv

consider a:rld en]]ance this amount to Rs lOO/- per police
personnel per day of dury. I also request HoD'ble CM to sanction
th€ pending Election Honomrium since aI the poLice personnel
were involved in the Election duw.

-aI can assure you sir that all Ofrcers/Men
Police are fully cormitted

of Puducherry

to provide a crime free city to the

residents of Puducherry a-nd for this we a.re working day in and
out. In last three days only, we have anested 177 number ofbad
charact€rs,

rowdies

and

history-sheeters

under

various

preventive sections of law ard our campaign against them will
continue rill wc achieve complere Deace and rranquiliry in
!,uducherry. we assure you slr, of our I0O% comitm;nt

in this

regard and \rith these words I thank Hon'ble Chief Minister for
having spared his vatuable time to attend this function. Now,
may I .equest Hon'ble Chief Secretary and then Hon'ble Chief
Mmrsler to aclclressthe Olilcers ard Men ot Puducherry PoIce
who are eageriy waiting to follow the words of advice and
guidance from our Honble Chief Secretarl' dd
Minister.

Thar .ing you and Jai Hind.
-o0o-

Honble Chief

